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be hauled from Quanah or Yernou and hauling was such a

task that all the wire was used on pasture fences and

not much wasted on garden patches, - . •-r

Z worked at fence building, digging dugouts, freight*

ing for the ranchmen and did most any kind of work I eeuld

get* Many times 1 would be away from home two and three

weeks at a time and some times longer* My wife was left

alone as our children were babies* She took care of what

little stock and other property we had and lived in constant

fear of the snakes, polecats -?nd wolves, as well as fear of

the Indians who came that way in going back and forth to

Quanah and Vernon, from the Cheyenne, Kiowa and Gomaneht*«

. country* One time I came home and she had been frightened

* almost to death by Quanah Parker and some of his- tribe, who

had come by our place and stopped* They had not harmed her

or anything about the place but she feared them so much that

it made her sick, ** -\

- When taking a wagon and team across' the country it- was
I - ]

the custom for a man to take along a pick and shovel and

when he came to a creek or gully that he wanted to cross he

would simply drive up to the place, stop his team and proceed
to dig down the bank until it was level enough to get the
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wagon and teem across*. Some times this required only a

few minutes and some timea i t took hours to fix a
made

crossing aad in this way naiy pernaaent crossings were7

on the creeks t , ;

If a eawfeoy happened to some slong# he wosold ti«

his sops to the end of 1t.be wagon tongue and then to the

horn of M s saddle and help pull the wagon across.

> I famed as beat I eould, having fen tools and

little to woife with* 'Seeda were hard to get bat in 1889

or 1890, I raised some good cotton and as there was no

gin in the country, I hauled it across Bed River to

Vernon, Texaa; and shipped it on the railroad to Wichita
*

Falls, Texas, to have it ginned*

In 1891 the country had settled up quite a good

deal as tho large ranchers had been replaced by smaller

ranchmen who had cut up the big pastures into smaller

pastures and many Hesters had come into the country with

the object of securing land and making fawn homes* X

moved to a plaoe fifteen miles west and five miles north

of Mangua, into what is now the Deer Creek Concmnity. Here

I got a claim and built a dugout* There were a .few settlers
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in the country and more were coming* ify children had

grown to where they needed to know something that we

had sot given them* " - m

One day X eane home after being gone some time and

ay wife said to am that a man had been there that day

and adked if he might hav& an appointment to preach in

our home on a certain time* X had been converted when a
i.

boy in Kentucky, but X had been in the VJest so long and -

had not given such things any thought, until X guess X

was clear back and about as rough as they get to be, so

my wife had not known what to tell the preacher* 1 told

• tier to tell him when he returned, "Yea, you are welcome

to preach in our dugout*n When the appointed time came

X met Reverend Solomon, a Baptist pretioher; «ho was going

over the country preaching wherwex he could get the

few settlers together* The neighbors caste in and we had

services and he left an appointment for the next month*

The settlers got together and decided that we would build

1 a dugout and have school, Sunday School and preaching in It*

1 «s
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By this time William J$x*on, Thad MnMlua, Sam

, Parton, Nell McMillien, Ben Whiteper and Amos

Ross had all fettled in the valley and all had children
' \

who needed'school and ohureh* Everybody got buoy taking

their tearis and wagons, picks, shovels and- scrapers and

went tc ths selected spot os the baa!: ef a ssall brsseh

whloh mnB"lnto Deer C*ee)c on Neil McMlllia^s land and

we dug a hole in the bank big .enough as we thought to .

hold the congregation and about four feet dee]

made tip enough money to buy lumber to build up

and floor and we put in a few glass halt windows on tt
r

sides and shingles on the roof& Some of the men took

teems and hauled the lumber from Veraon and so the fira,t

church and achoolhouse in the Goanunity was built*

All the denominations preached in the dugout, preachers

sending their appointments a month ahead and that way there

were services two or three times a month*. There were

Reverend Solomon and Raverend Fialey of the Baptist Church I

. Bererend Bryant who llv«d in the Delhi Connunity and was a

Free Ue^ho41«t and Reverend Bird who was a circuit rider

for the Sou in Methodist Choroht These men were eTerybodys*

preachers and on Preaching Day, people came here from ton

and fifteen miles around. Joe Frazier and hit family .who
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had moved in from Barker County, Texas, led the ,

singing and few radio singers of the present can

equal him in anyway.

Barney Bdwardi taught the first school in this

dugout which Was called in fun "Bock College" because

part of the aides were built out of^the native stones

on the ground; the sohoelhduse was generally patched

up»

I felt that I Bast aet differently froija the jray I -

had been going and one day while I was with Brother • >
we

solomen at the Jester schoolhouse where/had an ap*

pointment, he said, "Bob Attwood wants to say something*"

X don*t.know how he knew it, but I was nearly dead to

preach, so I got up and talked a little but I surely

was happy and after that, I went with Brother Solomon

some and then Ben fthitener and I went up to the Salt Works

near where Sal ton is now located and Mra. J« J« Chaney

asked us to preach at their house, which we did and left

an appointment* Reverend J« J* Cheney was running the

salt woi'ka at that time and he helped us with our preach*

After a few years the sohoolhouse which had beta
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built about a.quarter of a mile south of. the site of the

present village of Jester was moved down on Deer Creek
, - \

about half a mile north of the dugout and was used as a

church and sohoolhouae ia later times* .

There was a long neighborhood discussion over the

moving ctf this schoblhouse* There were not many children,

near it and many peoplef?&1> that it should be moved to a .....

more central location, but Mrs* Caver had been instrumental

in building it and she refused to allow it to be moved* She
• *

had gone out among the .cowboys and solicited molsey from them

with the promise that they should have dances in t^e school*

house when it was built and she was' determined to ke©X her

promise so she went down and locked the door and would r.o1

let anybody in or allow the house to be moved* This lasted \

for several years but-at last Hutohins was put on the School

Board and as there were no longer any cowboys near who wanted

to dance in the achoolhouae, Mrs* ..Caver was over-ruled and

the house was moved* It was U3G& down- on Deer Creek for

awhile then it was accidentally burnfed down, I have lived

constantly in Greer County and in Kiowa County for fifty years
\

and I s t i l l own farms in Oreer County• Such things as the -roads

and buildings have changed a good deal but the old timers are

good"tomeet# • " ' -,/ . •.


